
•nine attending from a distance of twenty- 
five mile». He leave» a family of five 
young men at <1 four young women, whom 
he real e t al»o aa prsctical Catholic», a» be 
had alwaj» givi u them the belt guidance 
both by precept and example. HI» death 
occurred luidenly on Tuetday morning, 
and hi» lunetel took place on Thuriday. 
The funeral itrvlce» were conducted by 
Rev, Albert McKeon, P. P. of Stratbroy, 
a»il»ted by R«v. Joieph P Molphy, P. r. 
of Ingenoll. Father McKeon «poke 
feelingly of the virtue» of the de 
ceaeed end In an impre»«lve diecoune ex- 

aeeembied people to take 
pattern from hi» excellent example and 
to pr»y for tbe eternal repoae of hi» etui. 
In »o high honor waa he held by the com 
munlty In which he reeided that all the 
•choole were cloeed In hie honor while the 
fanerai proceadon went to the cemetery 
of Mount Brvdgei, where hl« remain» were 
depoalted, Miy hla »oul reet In petce.

Every freeh addition to the pbiloeophy, 
tbe poetry, the moral or dogmatic ecienee 
of the Cbureb, ie an addition to the 
strength and durability of her entire 
eyetem. We destroy nothing. We de 
velop, we add, we expound, we illustrate, 
we enforce, we adapt, but we never take 
away or deny what .'aa once held, And 
thus it 1» that the employment of the 
facultie» of the mind in the contempla
tion of the theology and practices of 
Catholicism, even when every mean» of 
education i» rent away, ia «uflicient to 
communicate a certain measure ol intel
lectual vigor and keenness. The mind 
ia perpetually directed to tbe examine 
lion of a vast,far stretching body of truth», 
relating to the profoundeit poaeible 
subjects of thought, arranged, defined, 
analysed, and connected by the labor»of 
centuries ; expounded in books in every 
language, embodied in devotions of every 
kind, illustrated by innumerable cere
monies and customs, and accompanied 
with practice of a system of morals in 
comparison of whose scientific complete 
ness it is not too much to say, that the 
ordinary moral and physical sciences of 
secular life are but as the guess-work of 
a speculator or the crotchets of an em 
piric. Under the influence of this ex- 
traordinary system, the pure reasoning 
powers, the imagination, the taste, 
with the whole of our moral being, 
romantic, self-sacrificing, shrewd, and 
practical, undergoes a degree of dnll'-ncj, 
so to say, which I believe to be utterly 
incomprehensible to those who judge of 
the effect of theological science upon 
the intellect by the results which they 
see produced by the positive creeds of 
Protestantism, such as they are.—J M 
Capes, Four Years Experience in the 
Catholic religion.

the Obnrcb as a legitimate outcome ot the 
modem spirit of combination.

While lhanhins yon heartily for your 
■racial address, and lairing farewell of yon, 
let me express the hope that the powerful 
association ol which yoor body I» a Branch, 
may continue to thrive under the tost- l ine 
e*re of the Church, remembering always 
that It 1» the hie,sing of God and of His 
Church which alone can safeguard It from 
drifting away from Us oilglnat aim ae a 
Catholic society, formed for tbe protection 
and benefit of yourselves and your families. 
It Is, mv dear brothers, only hy oonttnuaily 
remembering that -our society Is purely 
Catholic that It can he saved from the eon- 
tamanettng Influences which have made 
other soclettee sources of evil to the In
dividual and of menace to tbe State.

hotted the

A VISIT TO THK BLESSED SACRA
MENT.

Ucabdun An oil —Jesus ie very lone- 
ly. He ie weary waiting for thoee whom 
He love*, but who forget Him. Let ue 
vieil Him. Walk gently ; tbe church ie 
a holy place. God ia here. Kneel and 
adore Him. It delighta tbe dear Heart 
of Jeeue to hate you near Him ; lie ten to 
liia eweet voice speaking to your heart.

Jebus —My child, you need not know 
much in order to please Me ; only love 
Me dearly. Speak to Me ae you would 
talk to your mother if abe had taken 
you in her arme. Have you no one to 
recommend to Me Î Tell Me the namee 
ol your relatione ; of your friends ; after 
each name add what you wish Me to do 
for them. Aek a great deal ; I love gen- 
eroue hearts that torget themselves for 
others. Tell Me about tbe poor whom 
you want to help, the sick whom you 
have eeen suffer, the sinners whom >ou 
would convert, the persons who are 
alienated from you, and whose affections 
you wish to win hack. For all recite a 
fervent prayer. Remind Me that I have 
promised to giant every prayer that 
comes from the heart ; and surely tbe 
prayers are heartfelt which we say for 
those we love and those who love ua 
Hive you no favors to aek for yourself? 
Write, if you like, a long list of all your 
wishes—all the needs of your soul—and 
come and read it to Me. Tell Me simply 
how self indulgent you are, bow proud, 
touchy, selfish, cowardly, idle ; ask Me to 
help you to improve. Poor child ; do 
not blush ! There are in heaven many 
saints who had the same faults as you ; 
they prayed to Me. and little by little 
they were cured. Do not hesitate to ask 
Me for the goods of body and mind—for 
health, memory, success. I can give 
everything, and I always give when the 
gifts would make souls more holy. What 
do you want to day, my child ? Oh, if 
you knew how I long to do you good ! 
Have you no plans to interest you ? Tell 
Me all about them ? Do they concern 
your vocation ? What do you think of ? 
What would you like ? Are you plan
ning some pleasure for your mother, 
your family, your guardians ? What do 
you wish to do for 
you no thoughts of zeal for Me ? Do you 
not care to do a little good for the souls of 
your friends—of those whom you love, 
and who perhaps forget Me? Tell me 
who interests you ? what motives urges 
you? what means you wish to take? 
Confide to Me your failures ; I will 
show you tbe cauee. Whom <io you wish 
to see interested in your works î I am 
the Master of all hearts, My child, and I 
lead them gently where 1 please. 1 will 
place about you those who are necessary 
to you ; never fear ! Have you nothing to 
annoy you? My child, tell Me your 
annoyances, with every detail. Who 
has pained you ? Who has wounded 
your self love? Who has treated you 
contemptuously ? Tell Me all, and then 
say you forgive and forget ; and I will 
give you My blessing. Do you dread 
something painful ? Is there in your soul 
a vague fear which seems unreasonable, 
yet torments you? Trust fully in My 
Providence. I am here ; [ see everything : 
I will not leave you Are there about 
you friends who seem less kind than 
formerly ; who neglect you through in 
difference or forgetfulness, without your 
having consciously done anything to 
wound them ? Pray for them, and I 
will restore them to you, if their com
panionship is good for you. Have you 
no joys to tell Me? Why not confide to 
me your pleasures? Tell Me what has 
happened since yesterday to console 
you, to make you happy, to give you joy? 
An unexpected visit has clone you good; 
a fear was suddenly dispelled ; you have 
met with unlocked for success ; you have 
received some mark of atfeciiou—a let
ter, a present ; some trial has left you 
stronger than you supposed. All these 
things, My child, 1 obtained for you. 
Why are you not grateful ? Why do you 
not say *• I thank You î’1 Gratitude 
draws benefits, and the benefactor loves 
to be reminded of hia bounty. Have 
vou no promises to make Me ? You 
know I read the very bottom of your 
he art. Men are deceived, but not God ; 
he frank. Are you resolved to avoid 
that occasion ot sin, to give up the object 
which leads you astray ?- not to read 
that book which excites your imagina
tion, to withdraw your friendship from 
that person who is irreligious, and whose 
piesence disturbs the peace of your soul ? 
Will you go at once and be kind to that 
companion who annoyed you?

Wei), My child, go now and resume 
your daily woik. Be silent, modest, 
patient, charitable ; love the Blessed 
Virgin dearly ; and to-morrow bring Me 
a heart even more devoted and loving. 
To-morrow 1 shall have new favors for

MR. PARNELL'S VIEWS.

London correspondent of the Dublin 
Freeman’s Journal : l took occasion to 
aecertaln Mr. Parnell’e own views as to 
tbe hostility manifested to tbe proposals 
of the Chief Secretary by the Radicals. 
“Of course,M said Mr Parnell, “the Rsdi 
cals are perfestly entitled to objeot co it, 
and to defeat It if they can, but they are 
nit entitled to expect ua to refuse It.” 
However, he did not appear ti think that 
the hostility of the R alcali would be very 
str ing or that the opponents of the scheme 
would be very large in number. He 
went on to i xplafn bis position on this and 
all similar questions. “For my put,” he 
said, “I have always assisted any govern
ment, whether Liberal ot Tory, in doing 
anything according to tkdir lights to 
ameliorate oppressed interests In Ireland. 
Of course the impending creation of an 
Irish Legislature makes the aettlenunt of 
this and several other questions lees urgent 
thin they were, but if tbe imperial Pailla 
ment chocses to endow a Catholic Univer
sity it will be eo much the better, as of 
coulee when we have hjme rule the 
endowment will remain an Irlth endow- 
m< n\” He presumes that the endowment 
would be in tbe form of a lump sum. 
Mr. Parnell was undoubtedly a goed deal 
gratified by the promise of the Chief 
Secretary, and when allusion was made to 
the absurd notion that the home rule 
movement might be iff acted by this policy 
he indulged in a smile which would have 
been a liberal education to Mr. Balfour 
had he seen it.

The Lord M»yor (Mr. Sexton), who 
was discussing the matter with a goed 
many Radicals, tells me that their chief 
objection appeared to be the provision of 
the money. The Radicals know and 
admit that if home rule were granted the 
policy now taken up by Mr. Balfour 
would be adopted by the Irish Parliament, 
and they were quite prepared to see the: 
policy carried out under these conditions. 
But they argue that then the money 
would be provided by Ireland. As the 
lord mayor pointed out, they seem to be 
ignorant of the fact that the impelial 
exchequer is largely in debt to Ireland, and 
that there ie a difference of a couple of mil
lions between tbe revenue it derives from 
Ireland and Its expenditure there. Besides, 
hy far the greater part of the expenditure 
in applied in a manner entirely opposed 
to tbe wishes or wants of tbe Irish people, 
from which objects it would be diverted, 
by an Irish Parliament. In estimating 
tbe strength of the opposition to tbh 
Fcheme from the Liberal b»nche» it ehou'd 
ba born in mltd that. Mr. Gladstone 
brought In a Catholic University echeine 
himself, and has always favored that 

thod of dealing with Irish university

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.
Special to the Catholic Recob d

Lifttowell, Sept. 13 l* 89.
Mr. J. A. Burns, who has been con

ducting the firm of D. N. Hogg & Go. 
for some lime past, in the town of 
Listowel, au<i who has been very much 
respected by all classer—the rich and the 
poor, Protestant as well as Catholic—for 
his many noble qualilies and Christian 
acts ot kindness performed in behalf of 
the Catholic congregation of Listowel, 
has given up business and intends tak
ing a trip to his native isle. A number 
of his friends who could not think of 
severing their ties of friend hip from 
him without some little token of remem
brance, assembled at the house of a 
friend on the eve of his departure and 
presented him with a very handsome 
gold headed cane and an address appro
priate for the occasion. The cane was 
presented by Mies Gertrude Vanston, 
the address by Mrs. J. C, Kidd, and 
read as follows ;

Dear Mr. Burns—What shall we do 
when you are gone is the thought that 
presents itself to every heart in this 
little fhek. Knowing as we do that you 
have been instrumental in bringing us 
together and procuring for us a place 
to worship in Listowel, It ie hard to say 
good-bye, and particularly to one 
who baa endeared himself eo much 
to ua during hla abort sojourn 
ia our midst, but ea this is a world of 
meeting and parting we must submit to 
the Inevitable, and «-ay farewell. Before 
parting, however, we wish you to accept 
tbla cave, not for ite intrinsic value but 
aa a little souvenir of our heartfelt grati
tude for all your goodness and kind 
neai performed in our behalf. That 
Almighty God 
sweetest graces 
your path through life, and that your 
voyage may be a safe and pleasant one, 
will be the prayer of one and all of you: 
sincere friends la oar holy faith. Slgaed 
on behalf of the congregation.

them ? And have

mey shower Hn 
and blessings on

me
education.

THE INFLUENCE OF CATHOLI
CISM ON THK INTELLECTUAL 

FACULTIES. Mrs J. 0. Kidd.
Mrs VanbtuN.

Mr. B uns was very much takeu by sur
prise, and expressed his sincere thanks and 
appreciation of such an unexpected pres 
ent, and replied to hie warm friends as fol 
lows :

My Dear Friends—I cannot fiud 
words to express my gratitude to you 
this evening. In laboring I have only 
done my du*y, and for any little services 
performed by me 1 have baen more than 
rewarded by this handsome present and 
those tender words that accompany it, 
which I will treasure, if spared, for years 
to come as tbe gift of my dear 
friends who are here to night and 
many others who, no doubt, would be 
here had they known of it, M/ dear 
friends, I entreat you to keep together 
and persevere. By your untiring 
energy you will food have a handsome 
little church, ar d should I be spared to 
visit Listowel some future day [ hope I 
will have the pleasure of worshipping 
G id In union with you all in it. 1 thank 
you once more and request your 
prayers that we may all one day meet in 
that heavenly home where parity g is no 
more, and each will receive their reward.

A very pleasant evenlrg was spent in 
music, singing and recitations, after which 
each returned to his respective home.

If it be asked, how is it that when the 
means of secular training were to so 
great an extent torn from the Catholic 
body by the persecution of tbe law, 
there yet remained to them any such 
powerful instrument for preventing the 
entire stagnation of the natural faculties;
I reply, that taken a« a mere means tor 
cultivating the intellect, the Catholic 
religion stands pre-eminent among all 
the branches of human knowledge. Bind 
and fetter the Catholic as you may ; 
tread him under foot ; trample upon 
him ; rob him of every earthly good ; 
drive him from all intelligent society ; 
burn his hooka ; shut up his schools ; 
denounce bim as a slave, till you have 
done your utmost to make bim one ; 
stiil, f.o long as be retains his religion, he 
has that within him which feeds the in
tellectual flame, nnd entiers it never to 
be wholly extinguished, and preserves 
in every faculty of his soul a marvellous 
elasticity, which wili make it fpring forth 
into life and action the moment that the 
repressing power is withdrawn, and be 
enters the lists with his fellow country
men a free and unpersecuted man 

The source of this intellectual discip- 
line is to be found in the nature of those 
subjects of thought to which tbe Catbo 
lie religion directs the min is of its fol
lowers. While every division of Protest 
autism is of so v*gue, inconsistent, 
varying, and depressing a character, that 
minds of a high order, free, energetic 
spirits, find pleasure and training for 
their powers only in criticising its state- 
meats, destroying its foundations, and 
detecting its absurdities, Catholicism 
calls forth the energies of the mind by 
n directly opposite process It is by 
templafion of tbe perfections of Catholic, 
ism, hy repeated examinations into the 
strength of its basip, hy the study of 
its wondrous scientific completeness, 
that the Catho'ic intelligence is discip 
lined. The Protestant exults in tae 
destruction of the follies which he sees 
to have enthralled his Protestant breth. 
reu of Iffs keen penetration than him
self. The more he searches into his own 
belief, the more inconsistencies he dis- 
covers, the more he is startled at the 
intellectual imposture to which man 
kind have been giving credence. Pro 
testant theological science consists in a 
systematizing of unbelief, in the gradual 
erection and completion of a system of 
philosophy which, while it assumes the 
name of Christianity, is virtually a denial 
of everything positive and distinctive in 
Christianity as a revelation, and is v., 
nothing more than Deism. P»nthei»m, or ZV&S, ®'MSS,,SSi
Ate^7e,r:.mn u the fse1.

ROYAL SSg'JII
you.

Examined and Approved.
Montreal, January 4, 1873.

E. C., Bishop op Ukatianpolis.

Is

DEATH OF MR. JOHN CUVENT, OF 
CAR A DOC.

Oa Tuesday, 17th inet,, Mr. John 
Coveny, of Caradoo Township, in the 
County of Middlesex and purUhof S.ratb* 
roy, departed thl.i life at tbe rgu of tev- 
enty five year?. II* camo to this country 
from Ireland ia 1845 and settled in that 
township, whore ho has lived ever sincj, 
having by his iuduelry and care nccumu 
lated a iaige property, including the farm 
ou which he lived and which he cultivated. 
He was an earnest and practical Catholic, 
and generous to the Couich and ail 
charitable works to a remarkable degree. 
He was e(Table and kind to his neighbors 
and was universally respected by them 
Ae a testimony of the respect in which he 
was held, his funeral waa attended by the 
people of his neighborhood universally,

*4KlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

i

C. M. B. A.

ÈiSBSliiSffilSS2SS&*t51&?Stoi5
Darts to a body of man a neat appearance.

CATHOLIC ORGANIZATION* IN CAP ADA.
,h?oLÎSmerU^-eU«,orb.heP1I)S,mh^oâ. 
•* Religion», National and Benevolent, and 
wouldcell their attention to tbe fact that 
we are the only Catholic firm in Canada who make a specialty of association «applies, 
each as niBanners, F1m«.
Badge* In Bilk,Collar 
•sals,Charms,
Medals.
Rubber Stamps,

Bashes,
Emblems,lot "do x es, Pice. ,

Gavils, Bsdgfs in Gold,
,od Cuts, Kleetoiypes, 

Constitutions. rushing*
Lette iJfeads.'M an uel,

Established May, 1884.

Bal

Wo

I»*

Branch No. 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of 

every month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond street. Martin 
O’Meara President; Wm. Corcoran, Rec.

O. M- B. A.

Montreal, Sept 18th, 1889. 
ToS. R. Hr ou n Grand Secretary:

Diar Bir and Brother—1 beg to In
form you that on Friday evening, the 
13th Sept, 1 organized Branch No 108 at 
fjaebec and was aisleted by President 
Patrick Doyle, of the Montrtal C M. B 
A. Relief Fund, President J. E Mar 
tineau, First Vice President Brunet and 
Recording Secretary J. B. B/ouln, of 
Branch No. 97, Qaebec, and Brother 
O’Hara, of 54, Montreal, all of whom 
ably assisted in puehlr g forward the new 
Branch. This Branch starts with a good 
membership and Its President ie one of 
Qiebec’i most respected citizens, well and 
favorably known as an active member uf 
the late labor commission. All the 
officers are pushing and energetic men, 
and in tbe near future Branch 108 should 
have a large membership. Much credit Is 
due to Maashsl John Donnelly and E J 
O’Brien for their successful ifforts in the 
organizition of the Branch. The follow 
ing are ite first officers :

Spiritual Advtuer—Rev Either Hayden 
President—P. Kerwln 
First Vice President—Jo*. E Morrison 
Second Vice President—R. D. Horgeeon 
Recording Secretary—John Bryson 
Auditant Secretary—Andrew Peterson 
Flnsnclal Secretary—Thos. Joe. Dunn 
Treasurer—John Sheridan 
Marshal—Patrick John Donnelly 
Guard—John Humphrey 
Truiteee or one v ear, Au gut-tine Con 

roy, Charles McNamara, Robert D. 
Bergeron ; for two years, P. Kerwin and 
Joe. E Moirlecn.

Answer to form pondent of Branch 
97, Quebec.

1st At the mteilng of the Board of 
Trustees of the Grand Council of Csnada 
held on the 22nd day of August, 1889, 
tbe following resolution wa* unanimously 
adopted.

“Conildeiiog tbe partiality of the C M. 
B. A Monthly towards the Supreme 
Council tfficere and other* in the Unittd 
Stabs regarding their action with tbe 
Grand Council of Canada in re the 
dispute concerning Section 4 of 
Beneficiary Fund Article and the 
custodianelip of the mtcical certificates 
of member* in Cicada, and the unjust 
remark* of said Monthly toward* the 
cllicere and representatives cf the Grand 
Council of Canada, a* evidenced by it* 
if*ue of August, 18.89, the Grand Preel 
dent Is hereby requested in the inUreste 
of the association In our jurisdiction to 
immediately rat cel hia appointment of said 
C M. B. A. Monthly ae an c fliciai organ 
of the Grand Council of Canada.”

2nd. The foregoing will also 
your 2nd question, and clearly 
ws* not doue for “revenge,” “spite” or 
any “personal feeling” c n the part of the 
Grand President.

answer 
ehow it

From Brnnth Mo. 38, Cornwall.
Mr. J. P. Tobia read the following ad 

dree* :
To the Rev. Chartes H Murray :

Hiv. and Brlovkd Father—We beg the 
privilege of adoreMung jo 
convey to vou the Borrow < 
on this had o 
among us, 
ban's and 
88 of 
lion of

woiUh to 
rrow exper enced by us 

occasion of your Neparatlon from 
as devoted pastor «
► plrltnal Adviser c 
Cal hoi Ie Mut ual Bo 

on or uornwall 
To u*. of all others, of your devoted flock, 

parting Is sad Indeed, as we will leel the 
of your whe o< unsel aud ev 

r that which wculd tend 
iest interest* of our soclet 
Branch 1

u a few

of Ht.. Col mii- 
if Branch No. 
ntfU Ahmovlathe 

r Co

this
loss of your wl*e o< unsel and ever-watchful 
care for that which wculd lend to promote 
the best Interest* of our society at large aud 
this Branch In particular, and the*plntutl 
and temporal welfare of Us member*.

We. a* brother members of the C M. 
pray that God In Ht* in finit 
shed the light of contentmen 

you wherever your Jot 
.... . of labor, and when « it. nrg un 

holy sacrifies of the Mas* that you will 
forget ue and those entrust» <1 to our care.

1 hough the tie 1* to be severed that bus 
bound ii* lo one we have learned to lov 
kind father and true friend after so many 
years In the exercise of your priestly office, 
believe us that though you rn*«y not. bo with 
us In person the liken* fh of your familiar 
feature* will always adorn the wall* of our 
hall, to remind u* of the hocIhI meeting* pre
sided over hy you in your ornnal capacity ;

r 11. will go out to Him In prayer 
to direct and protect, you wherever you go. 
May God grant when our time shall he no 
more on earth we may all meet vou, our be
loved Spiritual Adviser, in the hall* c.f 
heaven, to greet u*.

Signed on behalf of Branch No. "8 Catho
lic Mutual Bern tit Association, ol Cornwall.

Thomas i onnki.lv. President. 
"'"OMAR CoMMiNr. Vlce-Pre*.

atkick Pk.nnkny, Treasurer. 
John Bally, liee. t-ecreiary.
.1. P. 7 oh in, Klu. Secretary. 
John L»onm;an, Chancellor.

ar Friends and Brother 
time In the history of this parish 

Branch of the Catholic Mutual Leu- 
Association lias appeared in public 

present an ail dress to the pastor. The 
reabon* are not fartoteek. The association 
ha* been rtcently organized hero during the 
Incumbency of him who now adilresse* you. 
Of all the good work* which Providence, 
using ffiy humble lnHlrumentailtv, ha* been 
pleased to bio* s aud conseciateln thi* pariah 
for year* past., no one, perhaps, comes more 
home t.o your material Interests aud to the 
promotion of fraternal intercourse than does 
this bent fit society.

ch we live 1* signalized by 
perfect net-work of 
Ituted for evil pur- 

nearly all power- 
d action of ma 

of 1 
an teed

B. A.. 
Ndotn may 

coutlnually 
y be cast in 

the 
not

rzi
alt d to^o

! Si

nd our *pl

Th

M y De 
the first 
that a 
evolent 
to

6—It Is

age In whl 
establish ment ot a 

organization, smne Inst 
pores, others for good, but 
ful because of theooncertet 
It Is fclmply acting In Ue spirit 
Divine wisdom which has been guars 
for her guidai ce that the Church having 
used for centuries the concerted action of the 
msny for spiritual euds—as we see it ex 
en pilfltd In the great monastic aud teach
ing ordert—now blesses and utilizes the 
eatne action for purposes more ostensibly 
related to the temporal elate of man. This 

my dear brothers, is one of 
oies eo far permitted by

The
the

ny.
hat

l0°,•ocleiv of yoi 
those human a*en
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FROM RIDCKTOWN.
BOOKS FOB OC 08FB, "THS5Special to the Catholic Record.

Tbe Catholic, of this olsce held their 
•nnasl picnic on the 5ih of September. 
Orest preperstlons had been nude to 
mike thle the molt eacceuful of »uy 
picnic ,et held here, end If the westher 
bed continued fair co donbt It would 
have been eo. The ladle» of the con. 
greyetlon, with the help of their Protest
ant Mends, had provld.d everything 
good in the line of eatables, and their 
dinner tables would tempt the most 
failldlous sppetlte, hut jost es they were 
nicely enjoying their dinner the rain 
•farted to fill and It was one shower after 
another until after 4 o'click that after 
noon. In the meantime, the committee 

repair to the rink to fiol-h 
up the dey'e doings, and everything 
wes hastily gathered and conveved there. 
Supper was served from B to 8 o’clock, 
when the next most Interesting feature of 
the progremme was the drawing of » 

her of prizes, namely, a beautiful 
silver castor, a nice silver cake basket, 
beautiful large cine seated rocking chair, 
plush album, gtit-framed mirror, plush 
dressing case, and a gold watch contest be 
tween Mise Bella Tomphios of Ridge- 
town, and Mis, Lewie of Rjlelgh, The 
tlckete of the drawing were twenty-five 
cents e»ch, The lady selling the greatest 
number of tlckete wm entitled to the 
watch, which was won by Bella Tompkln», 
•he selling $78 worth, end Mise Lowls 851 
Rev Father Q liglev, pastor of the congre 
gstion, prenn'ed Mies Lewie with a silver 
watch In token of her services 
Tom
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KOW TO SAY THE ROSARY
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OR,

Points/or Mental Occupailon Whlht Kccit

ing the Vucal Prayers.

A FN. WILSON & CO.
A g

Now Receiving New Goods for Fall. All 

the Lateet Btylee tor
PRICE FOR 100 COPIE»......... t),oo

A.... 40
single copy............ c P

SUITS,OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS 

ORDER FROM ÜS.

P
Pdecided to
0

TBE MOST HOLY ROSARY clN, WILSON Sc CO.
112 Dundee. - Near Talbot.

In Thirty • One Meditations, Prayers 
and Examples, by Rev. Eugene 
Grimm, C. 8. 8. R...............

The Devotion of the Holy R rsary, by
Rev. M. Muller, U-8 8.R........................ l 25

Cl
.......... 50c tlnum

P
aEW FALL SUITINGS AND OVER

COATINGS AT

C
PE THICK A MCDONALD'S

Our new Importations of Fall and Winter 
Trouserings, Suitings, Overcoatings, and 

many new noveltleelln Men’s Furnishings 

are Just received and opened up. We are 
■bowing thle season a splendid Waterproof 

Coat with Cape at $7 60-

Cat
1). .0 J. HAULIER d■ Co. the

tior
Catholic Publishers, Booksellers A Ptatlon- 

eis, Church Ornaments, V'tstmenu, 
aud Religious Ar Veits

of
floe
lug
reli

123 Church St.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame St 
MONTREAL.

e
cht
K.Mis. petbick & McDonald,

First Door North ol the City Hall.
hrpklns sold every one of the wlnnlrg 

nnmbiri, which were as follows :
No. P'uwh photo alb 
No. 697—Rockl

Gu,
re*]pETEllBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE.nm, Mrs. Mannlx

xt c=.. , ng chair, Mi* Mefloan'd
No. 8ol— -liver cruet Hand, Mr. Hcby«r 
No «*2—Cardinal plush dresser. Mr. Dul 
No. H7<—iiiit mirror, Mr Wedlrcit 
No. S'ti—Fruit basket. Mr. Lawless.

After expense* were paid, the receipt 
amounted to 8150, which we* very goed 
considering tbe wet day.

tori
■an
Toi

A High Class Institution. Excelled by 
none. Graduates everywhere successful. 
For particulars and circulars apply to 
Principals,

TO CONTRACTORS. sec
tioi

the cle:
Healed tenders addressed to the under- 

RlgUMl, Puun’w <i •* iVudo * for Works," »v]ll 
be rec-iv-d until noon, on V. rtoili
NEFTr-sIKMC iusi.an!, for me eum-trueUou 
Ol 8team Pumps and Water Supply Flpes, 
Steam Boilers. Water Tank»; also for Drains. 
Cisterns and Pumping Engine House, Steam 
Boilers and Healing Apparatus, for A

fit* 11»*?* hi SHinlcv, acco.-dlng to 
plaus aud sp-clflcallou* to be seen at thle 
Department, where form* of teuder cau be 
pr-cured.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, pajt-bie to tbe order 
of the Commissioner of Putd’c Works, for 
the sum ot Three ihcusaud Dollars; which 

111 be forfeited If the party tetdeilng d 
-.e* or falls to enter luiu a coulia 
m his tender when called

Cat
G 8 Bran, B. A 
J. J. Rooney.

j Peterboro, Ont.A SuiiSCRIBKR.

Millard’s Lluluu nt Is the Best. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

London, Rept.2«-GR\tN-Red winter. 1.40
to 1.60 : white, l.iu to 1.60; aprlng, 1.40 to 1.60 : 
corn, 85 to »j ; r>e. I uo, to 1.15; barley, malt 
1.14); harley, feed, 80 to 85 ; oale. 78 to 85; pea., 
85 to 90 , beans, bu.ti, 1 0J to 1 so ; buekwueal, 
eu*.ell 00

VE .KTABLE4,— Potatoes, per hag, 90 to 
10U; beets, per *1* t. bunches, ‘2, to 30; c'r* 
rote, per bueh.OO; turnip., per bueb, 60; 
ceierv, doz , 4*1 to 50 ; tomaloe**, per bu.h, 75 
to 1.00 ; canhHg-n, per doz., 25 ,o *10 : onion., 
ïtO *’u#k| 60 to 75; cauliflower», per dcz. 60 to

MEAT.—Beef bv carcase, 5 00 to 6 00 ; mob 
ton by qr., 7 to 8; mut'on by earce.., 6 to7; 
spring lamb, lb 9 to 10 ; veal by qr., 5 to 6 ! 
7 on1 by oa,ca‘"1' 5 10 “1 p°rk- per cwi., 6 to to

Te<
Col
U i
Cai

J^EFENCE OF THE JESUITS.

tan
Bei

CAL UMNIES hill
nei

—of—
Pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Anetln 

Triumphantly refuted.

lay
mssiouor i 
Three The 

If ih
in;
Sir

cllu ael based
up.iu his tender wheu called upon to do so : 
where tender Is not accepted the cheque will 
\ ) retu 

Tend
dale for an ac 
th* Engine H

who ma 
the 
tach 

the l>e 
accept t_

net
Os)With a New Song-'* The Devil’s Thirteen.” 

By Rev. W- Flanneey.
eque w

Bri
i“rs will also be received at the same 

ddltion and Steam Boiler for 
ouse at the Reformatory 

oyw PtiietAngnlsIifBe.
buna flue siguatuies of two parties 

he willing to become sureties for 
ice ot the contract to be al- 
of the above tenders, 

ment w II not be bound to 
West or auv tende 

C. F.

Department of Public Work*. Out.
Tor or to, rteptemhci 13th, 188!»

Oal
1Price 10 cents; 50 cents per dozen.

Hi!
“The Devil’s Thirteen,” In Music Form, 10c. 

Address, THOS. COFFEY,
London, Ont.

ay
rfo Mgl’K^ÜCE.-Eggs. I6 to 17; butter, best 

roll, *4 to ;4ti ; butter, crocks, 22 to 23: batter, 
store packed flrktu, 14 to 16, Tcheeee. lb, 
wholesale, 9 to 9’; dry wood, 4 25 to 4 50;

farTVo^li^r B; ÎÜ^NoV “l°:i
»»raw. load, 3.00 ro 4 w : hay, 
flax seed, bush., 1.40 to 1 50.

LIVE 8VOCK - 
llve hogs, cr 
to 6 50 ; fat b 
3 00 to 4.00;

POULTRY-(dr 
fowl, pr., oO lo 

ch. 50 to 60 ;

PH
od to esen Ba

boi
FRASER. 

Commissioner.
Colf£)HE IRISH CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

St. Bonaventure’* College, Sfc. John's, New 
founilland (under the patronage of the 
Most Rev. Dr. Power), i* conducted by 
the Irish Christian Brothers, who aim at 
giving the pupil* a complete and thorough 
education—'Elementary, Commercial and 
Classical. At this College boy* may ad 
vanne from the elementary stage to the 
subjects prescribed for the Matriculation 
and the Art* and Science Examination* of

12. 11 Lo 12j ; 
ton. b 00 to 9 ov; an570 2W.

liai•Milch cows, 35 00 to 45 00; 
(0 to 5*0; pigs, pair, 500 

50. spring lHirii, 
pair, 4.00 to 6 00.

AN ORGANIST
And thorough musician * f twenty years’ 

exrertetce, educated in France end Ger
many. wish** a position in a large city, i 
also teach Geruisn ard F encn language.*. 
Is a membf r of the u. M. B- \. Add 
••Organist.” Catholic Record cflier, London, 
Ont. 667 tf.

pri
eeves, 2 60 to 4 

joungpigs, per wa
CiCan(dressed.) Fowl 

60 , duck*, pr., 7ô 
geese, lb, 6, tur

Toronto. Hep». 26 —WHE VT-Redl 
No. 2. K0 to 1 01; MatHoba, No. l. 
to 1.00; No 2 9» in 96; sp:tug. No 2, 
pea*, No. 2, 51 *o 57; outs, No. 2, 29 to : 
extra. 3 80 to 385; straight roller 
strong haaers, 4.00 to 4 59.

». per lb, 7 g; 
75 lo 80 ; ge*»se, 

10, 9 to
bu

11. Orikvys.
tivi

hard 99 
98 t.o 

11; flo 
, 4 30 to 1

hia
$25.00

Watch fcr$4.9650 &
: CENTS

to99;
rel?«?
br<

the London University. 
Boarder*, 8160 per annum. 
Prospectus on application to 
569 5w

IIMontreal, que , .‘Srpt 26 —FLOUR—Re 
celpts, 500 bel*.; sales, none reported ; 
market quiet, at. unchanged rates; gratn and 
provisions unchanged. Stocks here «hi* 
morning Wheat, 242 918 bu*h : corn, 17 947 
bush; omis, 56 608 bush : oats,4? 496 bush ; bar- 
^y- 25 652 bush ; rye 26 415 UusL; fljur, 59,- 
282 bbls ; oatmeal, t80 Lbls.

ha'Jl*y^vrj
MWiw amt B.-iji';.- ;1„ i !

dual i-r. lull jeweled,

A'
r,:h.Sm:

, t un iii.itfty to
K i .V- ."2

6*1
ch6 •si leiV.i J. L. SLATTERY.
jut

^T. MICHAËL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto UniverHity ) 

under tbe special patronage of the admin- 
ietratora of the Arch diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian rather*. Full Classical, 
Scientific and Commercial Course*. Special 
course* for student* preparing for Univer
sity matricuLution and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, wheu paid in advance: 
Board and tut ion $150.00 per ye 
boarders $75.00 D*y pnpil* $28,00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.

Af
elfEast '

Steady; unchanged ; reeelpta, 217 load* 
l*hr.<î:lgbi,8lx on 8a*ti Nhvep and lambs — 
Active, flue, with an advancing leudeucv : 
re?f* *!tlV 12 load8 through, 22 ou sale. Hogs 
— Dull, lower; receipt*. 16 load* through, 68 
ou sa'* ; mediums and neavy, 4 00 to 4 t 

Yorker*. 4.50 to 4.61 ; pig*. 3.50 to 4.50;
"dotoaSS».,8Si 3 26 «° 3M-

Re
>WALlTHAM £ hr;

thi
toiP-

grv **<« wl
th!

.::d& 
i ■

cut «.ut and 
III j" v.s with • 1" -t \rS

æ:

bl|

InP. J. WATT > ar. Half Iniv ttu
yo
auP
?n!Grocer and Wine Merchant,

Ha* Ju*’. received part of the l 
or Ne* S?aKon Congou and Japi 
good* ever brought Into London.

aM.v stnek of Imported and Domestic Liqu
or*, In wood and crrbs. Is complete. I have 
secured ti.e balauc« of Haukei’s celebrated 
Native Wine, vintage 18 8.

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.

ofmidiMt th# wit#h 
represented you cun |>iy 
and lake the w.ileh . vu
wishtlv wnt- h «eut i-y îeiilt, , -.1 in lull n : 1. 
SPECIAL.—Or.lur immu-iulr'-", 1 Vt.- it- • .1 . 
and if your* ia t ho first order (1 "in 11 . I !•••■ .1 
the exclusive ape.r; oe yur c-.tint.7 un.I s.., 
tion tot ho wiilrh a v.iiui1 ;• ç,m • 1 .

first *hl 
an*.

paaent
Finest

rej

sic
toComplete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Füncken, C. R., D D., 

President.

1"?4-V 1 lnl.ll- ch
:.a

WÊ0LE3ALE AND RETAIL yorecommend thi* -,ru‘,. v to •/",/ <■ ■?< 
tow-prired tcatch that combines ..7.7 t . - 
BILITY. Mindly mention thi 7

-rj.n d
: :vi‘h iri*4- 

: v>4 cr ier.

131 DUNDAS ST, & 12 MARKET $0 th.ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO. “n

ticFIRE A»D >4,4 BINE.
ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.

J". BtTSLINr3?;TT .A GIE NO.’
Tailor’s Bank Richmond 8t. F IRK AND MARINE. go

$;j

Li F. LACEY & CO. J". BURNETT AGENT
Taylor*. Bank Richmond Bt.

5'
Ol'k Wholceie Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS, 
Utl'EIiS ETC 

898 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON. ONT.

VF h*F. LACEY & CO.Ri r.
Wholesale Dealer in

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS, 
UPPERS, ETC.

398 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT

A mmÆmf &v -
pr
gwr,

r<
wJ^ONDON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 

88,3j Ta:hot Street, opp Market.
Ti k9 advantage of our low prices for 

nrf*ent delivery nud lev In vnur winter 
stock now. Genuine ve ran ton Oo<*1, thor- 
order V 8 ree lt<l Hnd dtillvor<a ,n Hfet-clar*

he
J ON DON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 

3831 Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS. TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUaMERY. 

Druggists’ Sundries.

Prescription* carefully com pour 
dor* attended to with care and 

Telephone No. 419.

hePURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY.

of
Cc

A. D CAM CRON * SON. thDruggists’ Sundries.
fr<Pr•eenrlpMons carefully compounded and or

der* attended jo^with ^re and dispatchY x^d Office, Pur we 1 s reet, Ht. G T. R 
track, brauch offloe 435 Richmond street.

e>
1h

nded and or» 
dlspaich

fa

SALESMENS!^
■Lnl nn'|,|U|r''r’,*n °"r,V?",n the world. t.llKirnlsalary paid. Pvrrin

DR. ROURK, - . :Manager. r*i
etWilson Manager.DR. ROURK,

BEOS.
Wilson bros.FARM! TO BENT OR FOR DALE, 

f A - :n HUNDRED and seventy
V f acres, well improved, residence, b arn*, 
well watered, etc.; Townahlp of Blddulpb • 

1)1nrfV ,,f *he London Road ; rath- 
o!1e ebureb and s’.hool on name lot,. Noa-iv

l?v‘;'r th,r,e eht,pKp facrone* oon.
ve- v ,.t 13 m.les from [.on-ion. on g-ivyl 
ro*d ; 1 ’n i-» from Lucan market.. Good

SIMSSt ”»•

Wholesale ami Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
and LIQUORS,

-------- <98 RICHMOND STREET______

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundae St.

(h

11Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS

---------883 RICHMOND STREET---------

s
Si
cp;London, Ont.

A few door* south of Dunda* St.
hiAND STEREOPTtCONS f(J

s»ssutBas.-6*jS*as |H *g BOOK EE.

gMITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS

tl
HI

--------172 KING STREET-------
the lateet improv

application.

q'ivPlumbing work done on 
l sanitary principles. 
Eetimate* furnished on

•d liTelephone No. 588.

MAGIC LANTERNS


